
LOCAL NEWS.
AMU81M1NT8 TONISHT.

Ford's Thkatke .First time this season ot
< 'Itfton W. Tay leur's great moral drama, found*
rd upon a passionate, thrilling, and successful
novel, entitled "East Lynne; or the Elopement,"
in which Mice Alice Gray appears as Ijady
Isabel ana Madame Vine. This beautiful
drama vfas put on the stage about a year since
and filled the house for many nights In suc¬
cession. All who wish to learn a truly moral
lesson we advise to go to-night.
CAKTMnrBv.-To-night will appear at the

4Canterbury a number ot new star performers,
among whom is W. A. Wray, the most aston¬
ishing performer of the age. He performs on
thirty different musical instruments. Also,
Mons. Deverney, an excellent performer.
Cherry Belle to-night in "Chair-ology," and
?.Have You Seen Her." First appearance of
Jennie Walton the cerebrated dansense.
G rover's Theatre .First appearance this

season of the gr^at tragedy and comedy com¬
bination, E. L Davenport, J. W. Wallack, and
JVliss Susan I>enin, who will appear to-night
in Shakspeare's sublime tragedy of "Othello."
The lovers of tragedy will be on hand to-night
to receive their old Washington lavorites witn
a crowded bouse. To-morrow night Wild
Cats and the Morning Call.
Sanderson's Mi nstrkls..This fine band

of performers have consented to remain four
more nights wi'h us.Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday This celebrated troupe
will perform at Odd Fellows' Hall, Navy
Yard, to-sight.
Odd Fellows' Lbvre To-Nioht..We take

pleasure in announcing to the public that Co¬
lumbia Lodge, No. 10, of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will to-night give a
grand concert and levee at Odd Fellows' Hall,
?th street. Every arrangement has been made
that will tend to the comfort and pleasure of
the occasion. An able address will be de¬
livered, alter which an excellent string band
will furnish music lor those fond of tbe dance.
I^et tbe friends of No. 10 make themselves
known to-night.
No postponement on account of the weatber.

Seventh Ward Lincoln and Johnson
Meeting..A large and enthusiastic meetin®
wa* held in Island Hall, by the Lincoln and
Johnson Club, on Saturday evening. In the
audience, we noticed quite a number of ladles,
.who manifested much interest in what was
said and done. The excellent band engaged
lor the occasion, performed its part of the ex¬
ercises admirably well. It belongs to a per¬
manent company ot cavalry, from Carlisle
Jfarracks, Pennsylvania, which is now sta¬
tioned at Camp Stoneman, at Giesboro Point
After tbe preliminary business had been dis-

Sosed of, the President of the Club, Mr. P. A.
loswell, introduced to the audience Mr H A

Pierce, of California, who addressed the club
in an eloquent and intelligent speech on the
political issues of the day, which was received
"With loud applause.
General Carrington, District Attorney, then

appeared on the stand, ana was received with
tremendous applause. Gen. C. saia he dia not
attribute this flattering reception to anything
lie had done; but tnat it was the overflowing
joy of loyal hearts in behalf of the country,
lie said he had a great many friends in the
Seventh Ward, but mere personal friendship
could not elicit such exhibitions of joy. He
¦was glad to see that the right spirit pervaded
the audience: v. as glad to see it so enthusi-
astic. and was also glad to 6ee so many sol¬
diers present He knew they had done their
duty in the field by the cartridge-box, and
knew they would also do their duty on the ^th
at the ballot-box. He wished to know what
liis fellow-citizens had come to Island Hall
lor. and what they were doing there. Well,
lie said, he knew. The child was christened,
and his name is Abraham Lincoln. Address¬
ing the soldiers, he said they should pray for
the Union and fight for the Union, under the
Sag. He hoped he would be excused for talk-
Ing to the soldiers, for he once was a soldier
Iiimselr.
To tbe ladles present he said he would

like to say something to tbem, but was
afraid. He had talked to very many ladies
"When he was young, but always made a
fool of himself wheu he did so. He was glad
to see them there, especially in so good a cause
The devotion ofwomen wa.- firm, steadfast and
true. Go to the hospital, see lying there a sol¬
dier who is wounded, sick at heart, despond¬
ing, with no kind sister, wife or mother to
press bis fevered brow or soothe his pillow,
he has almost ceased to desire to live, when
Hark: a footstep, a voice attracts his attention,
and he revives. 'Tis the voice ot some loved
Iriend who has come to minister to his wants,
and, by the untiring devotion and kind care of
that wile, mother or sister, he finally rallies
and recovers, and once more enters the field
and strikes another blow for freedom and his
country, his Government and his flajj.

After the speaker had discoursed" a white
longer, and was about to take his seat, some
one lo the audience wished him to "tell them
something about Bill Gary." He resumed by
saying that he a night or two since passed by a
McClellan club-room, and there was Gary ad¬
dressing the club, and all he could hear him
say was' " it's unconstitutional; it's unconsti¬
tutional;" which was about all they had tosav
Jle could not illustrate it better than by relating
an incident which occurred in Virginia a few
j ears since. It was proposed to baild a rail¬
road from '-Possum's Hollow" to the Devil's
Den. across a very high mountain. The folks
cf these two places never met but that they ha*
a quarrel; and, while one party wanted the
railroad constructed, the other was decidedly
opposed to it, and swore it should not be done.
He, while in conversation with General
of "Possum s Hollow," asked him what he
thought of the ldeaof constracting the railroad
Hie General thought it an excellent thing. Just
at this time Col. Fireball, of the "Devil's Den,"
came up, and he declared It was unconstitu- 1

tienal, and swore that if a train of cars ever
crossed that mountain, he would be d.d if they I
¦would ever get ba. k again, and pulled ®ir his
coat and wanted to whip the General; when
the General told him, if he licked a man he
wanted to lick a cleaner one that Col. Fireball
He remarked that, out there, if a man killed a
rattlesnake he was immediately made a brijra-
dier general; he thought if a man killed a cop- i
perhead he should at once be made a maior
general. [Cheers and laughter.)

in speaking of slavery, he said it was dead;
f T.CKSlJ.ba? ^1,led lt'acd hi> now let

it and the Confederacy die together.
He ^aid the opposition insisted that the war

was an uncon. titutionalone. He was of a dif- I
ierent opinion, and knew that the Executive
-was doing but its duty, as the laws of war pro-
-vided that, in case of civil war, the President
should resort to arms to quell any insurrection I
.which could not be suppressed by the civil
power; that foreign powers in Europe had
. ven quoted the same in relation to their own
difficulties,

In reverting to General McClellan he said
the General pronounced this an unrighteous
and nnholy war: he pronounced the war a fail¬
ure, and withal, expected the soldiers to sup¬
port him in the coming contest. Could the
gallant men in the field support him who had
pronounced the war a failure, after having lost
so many of their comrades! Could they vote
for him who has thus attempted to dishonor
the gallant dead? Could they now abandon
the contest when vtetory Is within their grasp,
and leave their brave comrades in dishonored
graves, some of them brothers, who have
yielded up their lives and spilled their warm
and patriotic blood in defense of the best rov
pmmcnt on earrh! No, never.

g
Who was responsible for the war of 18l*>?

Democrats. For th»^ war of Mexico' Demo¬
crats. For the rejieal of tbe Missouri Com-
promise? Democrat And who is responsible
for the present war" liemocrats. And they
have been the cause of all sectional strile and
threaten a sectional movement in case McClel¬
lan is not elected.
General C., after some further remarks, took

his »eat, amid the applause of the audience
Tbe club then adjourned to next Wednesday

evening, at 7 o'clock, to hear the good news.

Ford's TuEATER-Tbis theater, which,
irom the commencement, has given us stan¬
dard prices, now announces East Lynne for

.'.T'f1.111*.of onr readers are familiar,
*^ novpl on which the play is

rt«L(«L hi t fn y of & *lster'® lore for an
out-cast, but innocent brother, and the »ra.t*
Jul fidelity of those la humble lif. to the* em-"
ployere. ate touchmgly drawn. l,J! ,*
the pathetic incident of the erring andd'is
carded wife and mother, who altered nut.
cognition, like a ghost of her former self
inhabits the happy home she madly lost, ami
listens, In anguish, to the very song she sun*
iu her early bridal days, while the bridegroom
who then listened, now bears it again from
the hps of the fond wife, who has replaced her
in, !l!* h**rt' while the amiiiag forgetfulness
or tbe woman that drearily gazes upon then,

2 ®<>ckery of the words that ring like a

m
®" 0n heart:

When other lips and other hearts
Their tales of love shall toll;

whose excess Imparts,The love they feel so well.
imere may perhaps. In such a scene,
Some recollection be,Of days that have as happy beea,
And you'll remember me.

laitTv^inl' . IV*.Sh°rtly after 9 o'clock
from Hoi ^ ^2* of flr® wwt «oaiided
from Hox No. -1. at the corner of New inrur
avenue and C street, which was caas^d b^the
issuing of flame, from the e^n^TfJd m!
'abliahment and stable ot J. j AldrtV*
A Co , at the Intersection of liS££ * ^
and O street with >d street. The apnar^tn. ef
t>oUi :be Government and city
waa promptly on the ground, but the^ffaw
being a frame, they could do nothing f-rthe?
than te check the spread ot tbe flames to tbe
lumber yard and th» Trinity Church, aear by
TX(Tr|H,,lt*r tbcp°f Mr * W talker, latelyof timington. wae-destroyed, tat, we believe.

M5piJ>fJ^WO?i,,Jt'*8 wel1 u too'8,
iSfftl ¦SrT'T Tbe ,nmber ywd of Mr.
»«tta, adjoining, was in great danger for some

by ^ nse of the hooks of the hook
and ladder companies, a portion or the stock
«as removed and the greater part of the yard
saved; the only loss sustained by Mr. Betts
being caused by breakage.
Aldrich k Co. are the heaviest losers, having

had on hand a large stock of feed and flonr,
(over three hundred barrels of the latter having
been stored on Saturday,) which was totally
destroyed, as were also Ave valuable horses, a
cow and two dogs.
There had been no person attached to the

firm in the building for over two hours before
the Are was discovered, and there seems to be
no doubt but that it was the work of an incen¬
diary.
The steamers and book and ladders were on

the spot and at work in ten miuutes after the
alarm was sounded.

Sabi:ath On.«KRVAWC8s. . The various
churches of our city were well attended yes-
terday, as also were the different Sab hath
schools. Communion was held in many of the
places of worship, and missionary and tem-
perarice meetings were held durinc the after¬
noon by the Sunday school scholars. Dnrine
the evening services at Wesley Chapel Presi-
dent Lincoln and Mrs. Lincoln present,
together with Attorney General Bate.* and
other prominent persons of Washington
Mrs. Elizabeth Comstock, of the Societv of

I riesds, was present and addressed the congre-
gation. Rev. C. C. Burr officiated in the ab¬
sence of the pastor, Kev. Dr. Nadal. Mrs.
Comstock based her remarks on the words
"We have no continuing city here, but we sees
for one to come." She handled her subject
ably, and all present were well pleased with
her judgment and sound reasoning in connec¬
tion with tne text.

A Doi rlb Marria«b.. At six o'clock last
eveniDg, East Washington Methodist Church
was fliieti to overflowing, by a large con¬
course of persons, who came to witness the
solemnization of the marriage vows between
two yonngr couples, of the Sixth Ward. The
brides were the two Misses Ella and Emma
Austins, daughters of Mr. V. C. Austin, and
the grooms, Mr. E. J. Palmer, clerk in the
ordnance Department of the Navy Yard, and
Mr. J. Orville Johnson, the well-known pho¬
tographer of 'he Sixth Ward, (and who has
now in his beautiful bride, taken the best pic¬
ture of all) was performed bv Kev. H N.
Sipfa, each couple waiting on the other, and
tbe knots being well tied, the large number of
friends and acquaintances extended their con-
gratnlations.
H Cla v Stbwart, corner H and 22d streets,

is selling Coal at greatly reduced rates. See
advertisement.

SPEOIAXj notices.
.

Grind Opk.ving !
Bavin* inirt; returned from New York. I take

great pleasure in announcing to the ladies of
Washingtr n, Georgetown, and the vicinities, that
on Tuesday next, November 8th, I will have a
grand opening of the newest and latent styles of
Fall and Winter Bonnets. Cloaks and Fan-y Goods
of all varieties, xe which I particularly invite their
attention. Liwrs Babb,
nov<-3t* 32 Market Space,

Local Nkws.
Lockwond's Enameled and Gray's Molded Collar*
Beautiful Silk and Wool Scarfs.

'

Good Paper Collars at f2 per hundred, or 36 rte.
for 10, at

Ubsvisg's. corner 7th street,
nov 2 6t and Maryland avenue, Island.

OVKBCOATS
from f 10 to $60, at

Hiking's, corner 7th street,
nov 2-6t* and Maryland avenue, Island.

Busibkss Scits,
$16 to 155, at

. n
HbWHIkg's, corner 7th street,

nov 2 6t and Maryland avenue, Island.

Undershirts and Draw ers
. .

, ,
J2 to *4.50.

Good Cnes for f2.5«, at
o «*

Hbswibg's corner 7th street,
nov _-fft and Maryland avenue, Island,

LADiBS'RrBBKR Sandals, sizes 2^, 3. 3^,4. \Y.
ana j. Ladies wearing either of the above siz*s
can procure them at present at half price, viz : 75

VrA Hall's India Rubber Ware¬
house, 310 Penna. av, o: w

Pali. Awn Wtntbr Clsthiso.
Hew Styles Superb Stock of Overcoats, Dress,

Prock, and Walling Coats, Pantaloons. Vests,
Mid Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, &c Ac
W e are now prepared to exhibit oar stock of Men's
ana Bojb Ready-made Clothing which, for ele-
gance of style, variety and excellence of fabric and
taiturulness of manufacture, has not been sur¬
passed by any stock heretofore offered in this
marKet
Tnose in search ef Clothing for Gentlemen's and

Youth* wear are invited to call and examine our
stock. We can say with assurance they will find
the right article on the most reasonable terms
Also, an extensive assortment or Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods, comprising everything neces¬
sary for a complete outfit.

N0AII WALKER fc CO.. 36s p& %y
oc 1" 8m" Metropolitan Hotel Building.

Kbomir's (Upham's) Hair Dm.
Fifty Cents a Box.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell for f 1. Satiernl,
durable, btautifvl. Warranted to please This ar
tide has been thoroughly tested by Dr. Chilton,
of New York, and Profs. Booth and Garrett,of
Philadelphia, who pronon»«e ft free from all poi¬
sonous ingredients, and the material composing it
will not injure the most delicate hair.
Sold fey Druggists and Fancy Goods dealers

everywhere,
John J. KKo.MFB.8ole Proprietor,

403 Chestnut 8treet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

DRrNKKNNBss Ctrbd.
The inebriate may now bid defiance to the tempt¬

ing cup. Dr. Zane s antidote for strong drink is
a certain cure for drunkenness. It creates a dis¬
like for strong drink, and can be administered
without the knowledge of the patient.
Descriptive circulars sent to any address. For

sale by all respectable Druggists in the United
States and Canadas. Price f 1 per box, or packages
of six boxes for ?5.

John J. Krgmkr.
Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa,
Da. Rand's gpRoirio.

Tbe oldest and most reliable medicine forth
cure of Spermatorhma, Seminal Weakness, Loss of
Power, Ac. This medicine has stood the test of
over thirty years, and has always proved a success
Dr. Band's Specific is exhibited in tha form of

pills, made np entirely of substances that havs H
specific effect upou the generative organs. Most
persons associate the idea of operations upon the
bowels from taking any kind of pills. The 8peciflc
of Dr. Rand Is not intended as an evaruattnr medi¬
cine. Its medical virtues are expended entirely
upon the impaired generative organs. Tbe pills
are not unpleasant to the taste, and many persons
mastica? ethem with impunfty before swallowing
them;»/hich plan we would always recommend,as
afTordi .igthe speediest way to get the effeetof the
remedy.
Pri .-e 81 per box, or six boxes for |5 Bold by

Dru .-gists everywhere.
Johm J. Kbombb,

Wholesale Agent, 403 Ohmtnnt street.
Philadelphia. Pa.

For sale in Washington by S C. Ford, corner
Pa. avenue and Eleventh street. an 3l-eoly

0AM " Ooaio..Dr Rand's 8m-
elflc cures Spermatorrhea, Semxnal wJSkmu' 1m-FOfneyLost of Pcnetr. tu..tp-dilv andtfctwllvLm~V?1*A trial of tK SpTcX

P«. DcroBT'8 Sugar-ooatcd female Regulating
Pills are theerry but in use. They operate spttdi/i
and tfeenvtly, and being tn^ar-coattd create no
nausea upon the moat defleate stomach A trial Oi

Other». Prl<5l#l a box*. VoVd^Xo^rd^
Qook?AlexanAHa' >T,BPe'^M^tn*tOP'"^enr,

DIED,
Ob tbe 6th inatant, suddenly, of disease of the

heart, SARA.H, wife of Hugh Perry, and eWeet
daughter of Joseph and Hannah Bdwards, aged 44
years and 10 months.
Her funeral will take place on the 9th instant at

2 o'clock p. m., from her late residence. No. 187
7th street, west where the friends of the family are
Invited to attend without further notice.

I Bait, gun and Klkton papers eopy ] »

K*rirr4«?.° second-hand medium-sized
MITIantSSsJ!U,ATBK*. Also, nine pair VI-"

soia vJ?5I?* BLINDS, in good order Will
T '®r soon Apply to

Uth' or to P A OiiM.1!?6'' between 13th and
mn, or to o. A. GA*D»br, 460 New lork ave-

nov 4-tf

ggg WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON 3*3
383 LOCAL

LOCAL 3*3
BAGGA0BUPRE8S 00..383 Pa. av.

nov 1-lw* 3gSpa^av8, ba'w^c^pAti.3^
|||08IC BOB BALLS^PARTIXS, Ac.

^

WrUIB W1BSR, No. 569 7th street east .*.spectfuU)'informs his fries dK and former pa- £
trons that he caaticraee to attend Rails, Par-yH
o

.' £2 ,J''' *'11 organlied Band ofjB*
Scientific Musicians. No. ft«»7thst. east. Kav,

'"«. oc ts-tm

laws'Hall. JySS-tf

WANTS.
WANTED.A smart, active WOMAN, to wait in

a private family. Apply at Ne. 2S* I street
north. nor 7 3t*

WANTED.In a private family. a COOK, for
which a liberal compensation will be given.Inquire at house on D street south, between 6th

ano 7th east. Na»y Yard. no 7-3t*

WANTED.A LAD in a Provision Store; one
who baa some knowledge of the business prefsrred. Apply immediately at he Eleventh street

Market, No. 390 11th street, above K. no 7 3t"

WANTED-A 8ITUATI0N, by » teacher of
Brass and Reed Bands, to play in theater or

lone other respectable place. Address to WM C.SBIMONECK, care of William Lorlng. :n War
Department, Washington city, D. 0. nov 7-3t*

WANTED.A good COOK, one that can ceme
well recommended lor hooesty and capabili¬ty. Also, two good COLORED MEN to build

tires ard wait. Apply at No. 391 0 street, be¬
tween 3d and 4hi st. nov 7-3t*

w17ANTED.Ladies who w?sh STAMPING.» PINKING AND FLUTING done as iteught
to be go to the only practical hand in town That
is WM. PRINCE. 3**1 F street, who bas on band
7fi,<*0 patterns for Embroidery snd Braiding, and
is weekly receiving from the designers new and
beautiful patterns. Having the only machine in
town to make patterns, he is able to meet any op-
potitiim floods stamped while you wait. Look
out ladies in whose hands you give your goods.
We are responsible for every article we stamp,
nov 7-tf

WANTED -H or 10 CARPENTERS at VARIE¬
TIES, corner of 9th and C_sts. novjijltJ_
ANTED.A GIRL to do general housework at
264 H st., bet. 18th and 19th. no 5-2t*w

WANTED.A COOK for a small family. White
preferred. Apply at WHITEHURST'SGallery.

434 Pennsylvania avenue. nov 5-2t*

TWO GIRLS WANTED.One to do chamber-
work nnd the other to cook, wash and iron.

Reference required.264 F street, between nth
and 14th. no 5-3^

GERMAN CONFECTfONER.wellacqnaintedwith all the branches of bis trade, wishes to
find employment, lu iuii r at No. 22>7tnst.
BO 5 .'ft*

WANTED.The public to know that the New
Machine Sewing. Stamping snd Fluting De¬

pot Just opened by D. BBCK. is 504 9th street, 2d
door above Perry A_B_ro/s. nov 5 3t*

WANTED-A~COLORED WOMAN, one who
understands cooking for a restaurant. Ap¬ply at 511 8th street, corner B, Nary Yard,

nov 6 St*
ANTBD-Tbree first rate SEWING MA¬
CHINE HANDS, at BECK'S Machine Sew¬

ing and Stamping Depot, 504 Ninth street, two
doors from Pa. ave. nov 5-3t*

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION* as
.lerk in a grocery or produce or com Mission

house. Best of references g;ven. Inquire at
MeFsri. PATTER80N A' CO.'b Tobacco btore. cor¬
ner of 8th and D sts. no 5-3t*
¥17ANTED-A WOMAN to do the work of a
vv small family. To »ne competent <and none
other ne%d apply) good wages and a permanentpin re will be given. Apply at the corner of 9th
and Psts. nov S 2t*

ANTED.A good, steady white WOMAN, to
cook, wash aud iron, in a small familr in the

country, one mile from the terminus of the 7th
street railroad. Apply between 9 and 3 o'clock, at
232 G st., between 17th and 18th. nov 5 at*

ANTED.By a smart, active youth, aged 18,
with the best of testimonials, a SITUATION

as clerk with a sutler; would not ob.iect going to
the front. Address, for 4 days, 0, A. K., Post Of¬

fice. nov6-4t*

WANTED TO BORROW-THBEE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, for six. eight or ten years, at six

per rent., on a valuable farm in Montgomery coun¬
ty,7 miles from Georgetown. Address Star Office,A. C., Box No. 20: nov 5-3t*

WANTED.By a gentleman, with wife and two
children. BOARD in a private family. Lora-

tion must be central, and room® on secind lloor.
and communiraticg. Hcnse with gas and water
preferred. Address Box 24S City Post Office,
giving real name. nov 5-3t

WELL FURNISHED HOU8E. withTo~oFl2
rooms, wanted by a rmsll family in a central

location. Address B. K. Star Office n4 3t*

W^WdW11nT-A ^LlfCOTTAGl^r
three or four unfurnishel ROOMS, suitable

for housekeeping for a small family A perma¬
nent tenant ran be had by addressing, statingprice and location, Box 570, Washington city
Post Office. nov4-3t*

WANTED.A BOILER capable of driving a 10-
horse power engine. Address Mr. BAKER,Star Office. nov 2-tf
HffWANTS TO BUY GOOD AND OBEAP
CIGARS, call at No. 39«, corner 7th and II

sts. (nov Mm*) FREDERICK SE1TZ.

w

^ETANTED.Three or four PLL'MBERS and
" GAS FITTERS, immediately, at JOSEPH
REYNOLDS A CO., 400 9th st. oc 27-tw

W~ANTED.50 000 LADIES to call at the only
STAMPING, FLUTING and PINKING

DEPOT in the District, and get their work done.
3*1 F street is the place, and Ladies who do not
want their work spoiled will go to no other so-
called stamping planes. We are weekly in receiptof the VERY LATEST STYLES of patterns for
Embroidery and Braiding. Stamped Goods, Braid
Siik and Cotton for sale. oc 13 tf

^ARPENTER8 WANTED.
Hi(id<iuarint Department of Washington, 1

Ojfict ChieJ Quartermaster, 1
Nos. 534, 536, 538 14th street, near New York av , J

Wa8hioto*. Sept. 29,18«4. )
Wanted immediately, fi'ty good CARPENTERS

to go to Point Lookout. Maryland. Wages f7" permonth and a ration. Each workman will bring his
own kitof tools. Transportation will be furnished
by the Government for the workmen and their
tools from this city to Point Lookout

JOHN A. ELISON,
Colonel and Chief Qua-termaster,

sepSO-tf Department of Washington.
I N T E D.SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Also. MIRRORS, CARPETS, BEDS, BED-

DING, and HOU8EFURN18HING GOODSofevery
description. R. BUCHLY, 406 7th street,
Je8tf between G and H.east side

GEORGETOWN ADVEK'MTS
rv^5=»FREE VACCINATION . In accordance11J? with a law of this Corporation, all resi¬
dents of Georgetown will be vaccinated free <>f
»>n>' expense. Dy calling at the residence oMDr.
C11AS H. CRAGIN.124 Dunbart< n street. Office
bours between )2 and 1 p.m. All poor persons,
sick with small pox, will also be attended by him
without charge, in accordance with the same

law. oc 24 law4w

(Georgetown corporation stock. -
1 Those persons who may be disposed to par-

chase Geoigetown Corporation Stock,which bears
an interest of six per eent. per annum, nayable
quarterly, can obtain some t»v applying to WM.
LAIRD, Clerk of said Corporation. ocl-dtpi_
nPOWINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, bythg1 Petomao Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,"
"Gov. Curtin" and "Belle Haven." Apply to the
Capta'ni on board, or toP JOHN B. DAVID80N,

my 13- Water street. Georgetown,

M RS. WELLS _bas_ Justjreceived a beantifn

£Assortment of MILLINERY, comprising
Bonnets. Hats of all different styles, French^Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Ac., Ac., to..whieh tbe attention of the Ladies is invited. Par¬
ticular attention given to orders. 43^ 3d street
east, one door from East Capitol street, Oapitol
Hill. ocSl law2w*

JUST RECEIVED ^Our Winter Styles of

MILLINERY AND FANCY HATS.
At the New York Establishment,

No. 4 MARKET SPAC1,
Up Stairs, 8hcokd Door from 9th Street.

BONNETS, of Bilk, Velvet, Ac., in every style,
in the moBt desirable colors and shade-".
LADIES. MISSES. BOYS, AND INFANTS'

FANCY HATS,
In all the new shapes, and Trimmed in the most
tasteful manner.

UNTRIMMED HATS,
in great variety.
We do not advertise cheap and common goods,

but we can sell a Rich 8tylish Bonnet and Hat at
a moderate price.
Also, Ju*t opened at the above place, a branch of

L. Mcintosh Cloak and Mantilla Store, 497
Broadway, New York, the largest and best asiort
ment of goods ever offered in this city.
CLOAKS in YBL^ ET, CLOTH, SILKB, Ac.,

of the latest importations,
A great assortment of
OPERA CLOAKS, MIi>8E8' GARMENTS, Ac.
Mr. Mcintosh is one of tbe largest importers and

manufacturer of Cloaks in New York, and is re¬
ceiving goods from London and Paris constant'y,
thus offering great facilities to the ladles of this
city and vicinity. The goods are marked much
below Broadway prices. nov 3-lw*

A STOVES!
STOTES

STOVES!
We invite the attention of those desiring

STOVES to the large and well selected stock we
hHTe on hand. Among our COOK 8T0YE8 are the

Arbiter, United States,
Pennsylvania. Ida,
Pilot. Magnet.
Yerk Complete,
Monitor Range,
Heal do..
Bell do..
Parlor Radiators.
Cylinder Gas Burners,
Morning Glory,
P* ramid S'oves. for halls and chnrche*,
Cast Iton Gas Burner,
Stanley Coal Burner,
Gem Fire Place 8tove, best is use,
Wilson's Tent Heater*.
Milllgan's Me*s Kits,
Camp Heating and 0© 'king

. _Ala*, a g-rernl assortment of TIN WARE and

houmkmpikj o«oi£, .....
321 Penn. avenue, near 7th street,

nov l-dlw [Chroniele.}
RBU°V aLb> ALLIOT.from Parte,

late 1213 Pennsylvania avenae,
near Willard's note! by expiration of leaee will
remove aod open on October tHh, %X So. M.
atreet. aeef Grover's Theatre. oc 1>-1»*
|^UTLINE8~CF SCROICAL DIAGNOSIS. ByGeorge H. B. Mac'fTeod M. D.
Mercantile DictiooaN , in English, Spanish andFrench, 1vol. By J. I'e Tgltelle.
cc37 TRAMOK TAYLOR.

FOB RENT AND 3-1LB.
ITQJ BENT.Handsomely Furnished HOUSE¦T No 431 Eleventh st., between G and H Call
from 9i.n. till 4 p.m. nor , -8t»
T^URNTgHKb ROOMS. WITH BOARD, IN THEA commodious house 349 I s'.reet, between 13th
and14th. nev7-eo3t*_
IT'URNISHED ROOMS TO LIT. ALSOi FRONTI and back Parlor, at E street, near the av-

enne. nov7-6t*
fl^WtTPLEASANT USFURNI8HED ROOMSfnrI rentat No. 410 9th street, between Hand I.Good references required. no ~ 3t

F^OR gALE-TGROClRY STORE and REST ATT
RANT, on B street north,between 6th and 7th

struts east, Capitol Hill. nor7 tt*

r?OR RENT-Two FURNISHED ROOMS Ap-ply st No, 4*4 G street, near corner of 5th
street, noy 7-3t*

Ala RGE8100ND 8TORY FRONT ROOM FOR
rmt, with or without BOARD, in a privatefamily. House 15 minutes walk from the Depart¬

ments. Address "ROOM'" Star Office. nov7-3t*

F-OR RENT.A two-story FRAME HOUSE. con¬
taining si* rooms, furnished, on 8th street,betw.>pn O and P streets. For particulars inquireat KENNEDY S Grocery Store. 47 3 !>th strait,

corner E. nov7-3t*

F~0R RENT OR FOR SAL*.A new-FRAME
HOUSE containing? rooms, situated near the

corner of 8th and D streets. Island. For par'icu-lars inquire of B. L LENT, corner of Fairfax and
Queen sts Alexandria, or address B. L. LENT,Box 260 Alexandria, Va. noy 7-3t*

FurnishedIiodIi for rent.a n-w tw»-
story and basement FRAME HOUSE, with fur¬niture. in Georgetown, with water and ga.«. con¬taining six rooms in a good locality, and possessiongiven in three days. Address Box 599. George¬town, D. C., Post Office. no* 7 3t*

Q08LIHG HOUSE FOR SALE.
The proprietor of this popular and well-knownHotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬

ness. and offers his well-known hnu«« for sale.
Any one wishing to engage in a LUCRATIVEBUSINESS can call on the Proprietor, 247 Penn.
avenue, b.-tween 12th and 13th sts, no 7-lw*

FOR SALE-An OYSTER AND EATING SA¬LOON with all the necessary fixtures and a¦team boiler for steaming oysters. The reasons
for sale is a dispute in partnership; is in a good
location and does an extensive business. It is
near Maryland Avenue, No. 559, green front, b°t
'itb and l<Hh sts. For particulars inquire on the
premises. nov 7-3t*

pOR EXCHANGE 6R SALE.
A FINE FARM OF FIFTY SIX ACRES, near

Railroad Station and this city, improved by a
beautiful new three story Dwelling House, with
eighteen rooms; all modern improvements; with
commanding view of the Capitol and surrounding
country. The best of fences, tine meadow, grapes
and all varieties of small fruits: good Orchard of
choice varieties. Fine Barn, Btahle. Ice-house,and other outbuildings. We will exchange the
above for good City Property, or sell the same.
A FINE THREE STORY BRICK, on E street'

with 18rooms,all modern improvements,at$lS,ooo*
The above is a well located and desirable propertyand rents for ¥1,600 per year.
A FINE FOUR STORY BRICK on Missouri av-

enue, with 16 rooms; excellent property. $12,000.
BALTIMORE PROPERTY.

K LARGE THREE STORY WHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE on Baltimore street, Baltimore,
will J>e ex<'haeged for good city property or a farm,
or sold for cash. B. M.HALL & CO,

Real Estate Brokers,
nov 7-3t corner "tfr and F streets.

l/"OR RENT.Four unfurnished ROOMS, suit-I able for housekeeping. Gas throughout. Als>
stabling for three horses, with coach bouse. Ap¬ply *3 ili st., Island, near Md. av^ nov5-it

C^IGARSTORK FOR BALE..PRICE ABOUT
J f200. Good locality: ne\r the little market;

N. E.cornerHth and L ets. Possession given im¬
mediately. novg-lw

JfOR RENT-A~Suite of FURNISHED" ROOMS
consisting of a parlor, three chambers, dining

riom and kitchen. Inquire at _2S4 F street, be¬
tween 12th and 13th. uov5 lw*

^

FOR RKNT-A small STORE, at No ft50 south
11th st , Isl&nd. under the Union notel. suit¬

able for a clothing st">re, barber shop or any sina'.l
business. Rent low. iBquire on the premises,
nov 5-3t*

_____

I7OR_RENT -A fine STORE and CELLAR on E
street sont'i, between 6th &nfl7th street east,

suitable for a dry goods, grocery or drug store.
For terms inquire at the stove store of MARKS <x
STROMBERGER. no 5 4t*

1/ORSALE.A PROPERTY yielding a steady cash
income of £40 per month. Price $6<I0 cash. Also,

the LEASE of a Brick Dwelling House, and Store,
a go.>d stand. Rent f2S per month. For address
inquire at the Star Office. nov 5-2t*

I/OR RENT.A well furnished three story and^ basement BRICK HOUSE, with water and gas,
centainicg 9 rooms, a large back yard,situated No.
496 D street, between 1st and 2d streets The
fair ily of two persons and one child, would like
(if isreeabiei board in the house in part compen¬
sation for rent. For particulars inquire on the
premises. nov5-3t

E^OR RENT.A new FRAME HOUSE, on Wth
street, between New York avenue and D st.

Apply at the premises. nov 4-3t*

S~HOE^SHOI" TO LET.Or would take a man to
work on shares. 529 New Jersey avenue, near

depot. nov 4-3t*
uouse r<iR rent and furniture for
II SALE..The house contains 6 rooms; large
yard and stable. Possession given immediately.Inquire at the Htar Office. nov 4-3t

}/OR SALE.The FIXTURES of a Steamed Oys-
ter Saloon, all in good order. Boilers. Iron Box¬

es. Counters, all for$l.r>0. Enquire at the Dew Drop,
47 3 It tli street. nov 4-3t

I/OR RENT.Two second story ROOMS, unfur-
nished, on north side of K street, between 13th

&Bdol94b3t«"' MRS. McDONOUGH.
l/OR SALE.A RESTAURANT and DINING-
I ROOM and STEAMED OYSTER SALOON.
Apply at the foot ot 7th street, between the hours
of.; and 7 and Hand 1. no4 3t*

FOR RENT.Five unfurnished ROOMS in a large
house, suitable for housekeeping. Terms, *25

per month in advance. Inquire on the premises,
No. <>.» Maine avenue, between 3d and 4** streets,
within a few minutes' walk of Pa. av. nov 4-:U*

1 'OR SALE.A two story HOUSE, on S streetI' north, between 6th and 7th streets west, con¬
taining 4 rooms. Inquire of Mr GREEN, on the
premises or the undersigned, at 4b7 K stredi
north, between 4th and 5th. Title perfect
nov 41W 8ALMA LUUtv.

Y/OU SALE IN GEORGETOWN -The GOOD
r WILL AND FIXTURES of an established
Fancy and Variety Store, now doing a good busi¬
ness For particulars call at No. 7 9 Bridge street.
Suitable for a Millinery Store. Satisfactory rea-
son given ior selling out.

_____

nov 4-l\*

l50R"RENT^The LIVERY STABLE on 8th St.,I btt. D and E sts., known as the Washington
Livery Stable." Possession given the 1st Decem¬
ber next. Also a stable with four stalls and room
for two or three carriages. Square 455, in a central
and convenient situation for hackmen or any gen¬
tleman located in the vicinity of the Post Office.
Possession given immediately. For terms apply
toGEO. W YOUNG. No. 435 6th st bet. E and
F, or to JOHN CARROLL BRENT. West Base¬
ment. City Hall. nov 3-2aw2w*

FURNISHED ROOMS for single gftntlem'n, each
room suitable for two or three gentlemen, in¬

quire 390 E street, between 10th and 11th sts.
nov 2-8t*

^CnTRENT-Two comfortable FURNISHEDI ROOM8, Parlor and Chamber, communicating
with each other. Apply 324 K st.. between 13th
and 14thsts. nov l-eo2w
17OR SALE-Three FRAME HOUSES, nearly
r new gas and water, five rooms each, finely
located. Will be sold on the most accommodating
terms Call at No. 300, corner of 9th Btreet west
and >1 street north. neT

F'URNISHED ROOM8 FOR RENT ;-T wo hand -

Homely furnished PARLORS and CHAMBERS,
a'l on the tint floor, suitab'e for a family or single
gentlemen, with or without board. Any Members
or others wishing to have comfortable quarters

'XtfnV,*'"-
nov 1 lw* No. 4T7.corner £th and D sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL 8ELL AT PRI-
vate sale a tract of LAND, containing about

two hundred and fifty acres, distant about 4 miles
from the Capitol, over Benmng's Bridge; about®!
acres cleared, and 45 in meadow; the balance in
unsurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvement*,except a smallhotrse. ior further
particulars address Bo* 3®4, Washington, D. C..
or inquire of the subscriber, milen northeast
of Benning's Bridge.
sep6-2m E. SHERIFF.

1-<OR RENT.Two ROOM8, on second floor, suit-'

able for four gentlemen, and one on first door.
Inquire at 437 oth street, between G and H
streets, west side. oc 29

F'OR SALE.A new three story brick HOUSE,southwest corner of 2d and Market streets,
Georgetown, D. C., containing 17 room*, with all
the latest improvements, in perfect older. A briok
stable ice house and all necessary out-buildingsattached. House 4Ax43. lot 80x150. Price JM.tXV.
Terms easy, and possession when required. For
further particulars apply on the premises.
oci» lit*
OUSE8 AND LOTS FOR BALE-On H and G
streets north, on Ma ne and Maryland ave-

nues. D and K south, and street west, between
M and N south. B. MILBURN, U.S. Jail,
oc 24-1m;

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT..For rent,comfortable and well furnished ROOMS at 450
12th street, east Bide, between G and H sts. No
child r» n in the house. The location is one of the
most and desirable in Washington.
oc K'-im

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RBNT.withomt Board*
to gfntlemen only-34T K street, near 13th.

Inanire of Mr«. A. E. STEPHENSON. au Sl-tf
"*

EDUCATIONAL.
PB«SJSSS'.IIgSI5S?IAriTSS,Sg'
7th and E! eta., opposite the Post Office. Day 8<':hooi
for Boys.>o per month. No charge for Inatrumeatal
Music. Private Lessons,from 4 to 9 p. m. oc SI 1m*

F>R SALE-A lot of BOILERS and ENGINB8
Jnet from the factory ri*One 3)-aors«

power upright Tubular Boiler; I 16-horte power
«o.; I lt-horae power do.; 1 G-horse power do : 13-
horse power do ,1 20-horse power Horitontal Ta¬
bu ar Boiler: 1 l»-horse power do., ao. Also 1
45 horae power Horizontal Engine; 1 3> horse

Sower do.; 1 w horse power do ; 115-hersn power
o.; 1 5 h.irse power do. The above are all new.

Also, a lot of second hand Boiler* and Engines ou
hand and for a»le Inquire in person or by le'ter
of THOMAS C BASSHOR k CO., s»o. 20 Light
Btreet. Baltimore. uoy>-7(*

AUCTION SALES.
Wmt they Awctlea »>1h. grrt mi.THIS AFTKRWUOW HP TQ.WOK.liOW
gT J. C. M0QU1M *00.. Aaetloneerg.

60S®KISTUKSTM^,?!ifl0,Stt»ONl<'Jand l struts NORTH »*TW«EN k
On MONDAY AFTEROON, Nov 7th ato'clock, on the premises. weshai) Mil a Aesirabletwo story and bMoment bnokT)welling House andLot, situated on the east aid* of 9th street west, be¬tween K and L street* north, with brisk stable andfood alley in rear. This house is one of a bloeknown as "Deughty's Row ".Terms: One-third rash; the remainder in 6 and12 months, with interest, secured hr a deed of trust

on the premises.Conveyances and stamp# at the coat of the purchaser.
novl d J. C. McQUIRK & CO.. Auete.

B W. L. WALL A; CO., Auctioneers.
Southwest corner Pa. av. and 9th St.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. TOBACCO AND 8EOARS AT AUCTION.On TUESDAY MORNING, 8th instant, at tenocleck, we will sell, in front of the AuctionBooms, an assortment of Groceries, Liquors, Jtc.,embracing.Boxes Soap, Family and Toilet Soap, and CastileBoxes Pepper. Mustard and other SpicesBarrels Tumblers and GlasswareBoxes Candles, Starch and IndigoCases Whisky, Brandy, and Bitters, and ClaretBoxes pure Virginia Tobaceo and SegarsCases Martell Brandy. Basket ChampagneCasks Brandy and Holland GinQuarters Brandy
50 barrels Whisky, different brands
And a large lot of Sutlers' Small Stores,
nov 3 WM. L. WALL A; CO.. Aucts.

BY THOS. DOWLING, Auct'r; Georgetown.
BAILIFF'S SALE OF FURNITURE IN "UNIONI10TKL." GEORGETOWN.
On MONDAY MORNING, November 7th. at 1<»o'clock, by virtue of an order of distress for nonse

yent due F. Tenny A Co., against the "UnionHotel," in Georgetown. I have this day distrained
on all the goods and chattels of said hotel to satisfythe same, and I hereby give notice that on ths day
above named I shall sell the goods and chattels tu
the highest bidder, for cash.

_J NO. II WI8E. Bailiff,
nov 3-d THOMAS D0WL1NG, Auct.

THE ABOVE siTuS IS POSTPONED IN
consequence of inclement weather until W EDNES-
DAY MORN I NG, Nov. <>th,at 10 o'clock, at which
time it will take place without regard to weather.

JOHN II WIS1, Bailiff,
nov 7-d THOMAS DOWLING, Auct.

BY T. DOWLING, Auct'r,Georgetown, D. C.
TRU8TEE S SALE OF FURNITURE AND EF-FFCTS OF THE UNION HOTEL, GEORGETOWN,
On MONDAY MORNING. November 7th, com¬mencing at 10 o'clock, and continuing each d»yuntil the whole is disposed of, by virtue of a deedof trust dated October 6th, 1863, and duly recordedin Liber N. C. T.. No IS, folios 3"3, et seq.. one ofthe land records for Washington county. Districtof Columhis. I shall sell the Furniture and Ef¬fects of the Union Hotel, Georgetown, compris¬ing.

Piano Forte, Cover and Stool,Large French-plate Mirrors,Brocatelle Cover Sofas,
Arm and Parlor Chairs,Marble top Tables,
Window Curtains and Fixtures.
Hair cloth covered Sofas and Chairs,Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets,Matting, Oil Cloth, Rugs,Marble-top Dressing and other Bureaus,Marble-top Washstands, Wardrobes.
Double and Single Bedsteads,Hair and Ilusk Mattresses.
Bolsters and Pillows,
Feather BedB. Blankets, Comforts,
Spreads, Sheeting,
Cane and Wood-seat Chairs,
Lcurges. Dining Tables. Chairs,
China. Glnss and Crockery Ware,
Table Cutlery. Castors, Waiters,
Bar and Bar Fixtures.
Large Range Cooking strives,
A'so, two Billiard Tables.
Terms cash PHILLIPS.Trustee
nov3-d TII0S. DOWLING. Auct.

*7"TIIE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN
consequence of the inclement weather until W£.t>-
NESDAY MORNING. Nov. 9th. at 10 o clock, at
which time it will take plaee without regard to
weather.

g^MUEL L. PHILLIPS.Trustee,
ncv 7-d THOMAS DOWLING, Auct.

|> Y J. 0. McGUIKE Sc. CO., Auctioneers.

TWO DE8IRABLE BUILDING LOT8 ON NORTH
L STREET, BETWEEN NEW JERSEY AVE-
NUE AND 3D 8TBEBT WEST.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Nov^nbor 11. at 4',

o'clock, on the premises, we sbBlT sell two fine
BuildiDg Lots, fronting each 22 feet on the north
side of north L street, between New Jersey avenue
and 3d street west, and running baok 78 feet.

_Terms: One-third in ca-h; the remainder in 6
and 12 months, with interest, secured by a deed of

'conveyances and stamps at the cost of the pur-
ch &A0 r
dot4-d J, C. McGDIRE ft COm Aucti,

I INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
[the Public ts my large and conn>lete,[assortment of STOVES and HEAT-jlERS, among which I will name
THE NATIONAL GAS BURNER.

One of the best Stoves now in the market.beauti¬
ful in pattern, and saves one-third the fuel usually
used in Btove of same size.
SOLE AGENT for the "THE MORNING

GLORY." a very beautiful and economical GAS
BI'RN ER
GAS BURNING BASIS, BAR ROOM and HALL

flTOV£S
A large variety of CHAMBER, COOKING

S\S»ofcSKISTERIBOCK,S celebrated WROUGBT-
IRON FURNACE, put up and warranted to give
entire satisfaction. A large assortment of H.iuse-
furnishing Goods and Hardware.

W. D. WYV1LL. 443 Pa. av., near 3d St.
nov2-Jw* [lnt Sc. Chron]

9NEW STORE!

JSE IF STORE!

A full assortment of

rCENIHBKA
oil ot"5Kviso».n,.,RUGS, ice.,

COMFORTS. .WV-THBLANKS ,

FKATHER
PILLOWS AND BOL3T»RS.MATTRla3la
CROCKERY

WINDOW SHADES.
TABLE COVERS, &c., Ac.,

With every conceivable article that is necessary
in the Housekeeping line, at the New Store,

No. 406 SEVENTH STREET,
Between G and II Btkket3. East 8id«.

Having just returned from the North with an
immense stock of Goods, I wouldf * 1
the attention of the citizens and those about fur
nishing to my stock of New Goods, w,5IC,chased before the late advance in sold, and which
1 SS'cKS ;&.«»
fc.1 co»s4.«t th.t »b«»...» U

406 7th street, betweenG and H,
j7 ljn Ten doors above the Old 8tanJ.

486 CHOICE y ALL STOCK. 4:86
46,0 . PAPERHANGINGS 486

Just opened, a beautiful assortment of Gold, Em¬
broidered and medium priced Gilt

.

Also a varied and choice stock of 8atin and
Blank tapers. Borders.btatues. Centre Pieces, Ac
Orders for Paperhangings or Window Shades

punctually executed in city or oountry.
Terms cash for goods and a or.

dft6 O^VAL PICTURB ,aAU*8- 486
The richest, handsomest and most varied stock

of Gilt and i>»rk Wood Oval Picture Frames in

the District. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with goU leaf and of superior workman-

*hA?so. a beautiful assortment of Card Visits
Frames of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
goods warranted as represented.

486 WINDOW BHADES.
Different celors and sizes Window Blades In

store. Orders for any required style or sue Shade
made to order.

JOf* PICTURE CORD AND TASSELS. 486
Different sixes and colors Picture Cord and Tas¬

sels, Rings, Nails. Ac.

AVQ "card VISIT* FRAMES.

French Gilt, Swiss Carved wood and American
Composition Card Frames m variety.

486 FT^tFTbs. 486
at J MARKRITER S, No. 486 Seventh street
¦7"Please remember the Number, 4§6,andthe

tarm 0«'h far Goods and Laboi. aep 17-6wif

NEW BOOT AND SHOE IT0RE!«tt|VM CHAS. B. BAYLY & 00 , fUw 27g Pinbbtlvania avisci,
Bet. 11th and lit* »ts. near the Kirkwood House,
Would respectfully inform their Friends and the

Public, that ther will open
On MONDAY, October 17,1364,

A fine and new assortment of
LADIES, GENTLEMEN, MISSES, B0Y8, AND

CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
made upin the Latest and most Fashienable style.
We will s«U at reasonable prices, awl hope, by

¦trict attention and integrity, to merit a (air share
ofthe Public patronage.
Particular attention has been paid to tie Ladies'

Department of the business, and we can safely
boast of one of the finest assortment of

LADIES' BOOT8 AND SH018
. in the city.

C* SUTLER TEHTf. .

TOOD Second hand Tents constantly on hand.
Also. New Ttntfl «f pay bh°a80N

AUCTION SALES,
FCTPEI BAM,

IIY 81IKN & WILLIAMS. Auctioneers
No *86 corner 7th and D jtreets north.

v£t»£o£i,iPw,.¥PROV*'> and unimprovedauct?o£ tu" b*luaij at

On WEDNESDAY, the 1Kth November instfttt,
r£i*Aw **'' °il v"8- premium. commencing *' 4

K® fcJf',? m^Bt Beautiful Syu«.r* of Ground.
Sri",1-*. bOBpdpd by 14th and 16th, and sowtk 4 and

'i ?'n^ the Square neit to tha Lang
IdiTi^V. l' »»b «?\Td.ed ,nU 2S h»n Homo BolM
etlrv F?»mn-*n« wh'ch *>r * fine three
r^l.5, r*"lHou"»- obtaining 8 conveniently ar-

Oo»l Un^£}l- 8teble. Wend and
¦wb»ch the Bn»idi^U?p i° yard. Tb« Lot on

I51>*feet on Uth !?* *'". h%" » beautiful front of
»V> .)?%*. with » d^*h <* ¦.»th D of

sues to suit ourrh.^?, *re email and of various
folly situated fw a Public h'* prope.r^r ».. baauti-
Ing the advanta»«Vr Hon*# and Garden. hav-I»jmttN!S&»Jif -*t«r frlTi-
eslibltshroent the Vent»». ,'t «flTM to 8ucfi *n
a great public thorouVhfi? "J,¦,£'"« MJrMI M
purciaMrt.t >r*ther " tR

^.rMtfro'm <Uy oTaoU*A deed siven and a (feed of trait taken
?i.*lLcr,V7£,c,n'iM,B<lin» r«»"nae .lam pi atthe cost of the purchaser.
J25 will be required of each purchaser when the

property is knocked eff.
»"* I «oAds GREEN A WILLIAMS. Ancta.

J, 0. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

T*£STKK;8 SALE 0F IMPROVED PR0P1RTY
ATH STREETS ' BETWJilN ^TH AND
By virtue of a deed of trust from Michael Rnnn

i!«!) V? w,f«-t>e»r!*«<l»tenothe 14th davof Jaly,IBM, duly recorded in Liber J. A. S., No. 179. Folio#
" t Rn 11"bribers, frusteee of thePhtr nix Building Association of Washington citv

we shall aell, on the premises, 0n TUE^f>AY. theKd da> o. November, atfi o'clock p. ai.. part of Lotn°«». b.rw»i rtr
in* S«l? JJ?« «v'T the northwest corner or said??«?? ?«?. * thence east with the line of north

* *"£'? * u'"1, thenCH south one hundredand eight feet eight and a half inchea; thence westrift*? £t ' ileni5e>?orth ooe hundred and eightbVick'tenement. inches, improved Wy a amaU
Terms : Ope-third of the purchase money cash,

the residue in two equal payments, at Stand 12
months, with interest from the day of sale, secured
Dy a deed of trust.
Twenty dollars to be paid down at the time of

sale, and if the terms are not fully complied with
within five days from da> of sale, the Trustee* will
resell the property, after five days public notioe,

the^risk and expense of the defaulting pnr-
Stauip* and conveyancing at the cost of the

purchnser.
KRASMKS J. MTDDLETON I m
1IILLIARY 0. SP ALDI N<», ( Trustees.

Dol-eodAds >f. C. MoUtTIRE A CO . Aucta.
'AS. 0. McG UIBI ft 00., Auctioneers.

CATALOGUE SALE OF VALUABLE LIBRARY

o'?,nocTknrRfhDA7^W&J5oBv?mber mth, at7

j\hhalM*n" U7 if' *''' (t'u.°th e^I?ibrarV of the Re v'Joshua M-rsell. Rector of Christ Ohureh. compri^
Mng about l.W*' volumes, choice works in every de¬partment of literature.
. Catalogues ready for delivery on Wednes¬
day, the .Sth instant
Terms cash.
ocaid J A3. C. McQU IRE A CO., Auct's

J-JY J. 0. McGL'IKE &. CO., Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OfTaLUABLB BUILDINO
.

LOTS IN THE EIR8T WARD.
By virtue of a decree made and passed by the Su¬

preme Court of the District of Columbia, in a
cause depending therein, No. S84, Equity Docket
J - * will Hell, on the premises, en TH 0R8DA Y, the
10th day of November, A D. 1864. at 4 o'clock p.
m., the seuth half of Lot numbered thirty 0>) and
the whole of Lot numbered thirty one f31) in
?Q"*r.e numbered one hundred, in the city tf
Washington.
The part ofLot thirty fronts 25 feeto»£ inches on

2>'tn street west, between Land M streets north.
Lot thirty-one will be sold in two equal parts eaeh
fronting 25 feet 11X inches on 2>'th street, and all
the property extends back lgs feet 9 inches to s
thirty feet alley. The property is in a rapidly
nDjiroving part of the city, and the title is per-

Terms cash.
Conveyancing, including stamps, at the expeasa

of the purchaser.FRED'K W. JONES. Trustee,
oc 26-eoAds J. C. McG UIRE Sl CO., Auct*.

^ALK OF CONDEMNElToRDnTnCK^TORBs!
Washinoto* Ar.?ksal, I

Washihctos, D.C., November 3.1863.(
inXin#bM/?v5 v,tn-»blic.Au(Ltion'rt ,h« Arsenal, on
lPth of N0^ LMBER, ]S64t at 10 o'clock a. m. a lot

ORDNANCE ST0RE8,
condemned as unfit for use. viz :

1 Steam Boil»r and Pump.
1 Double Lathe,
6 Grindstones.

741 Gray Blankets,
lft'S Blue Blankets,
1901 Red Blankets,
37 Pole Pads, Gutta Percha,
65 Taliges, Cavalry Round,

2317 Nose Bags,
2S33Burs ingles,
1621 Blankets,
v3 McClellan Saddle Trees,
U't yards Silk Serge
4U pounds Woollen Yarns,

l'l"1 pound h do Rags,
3 pounds Shoo Thread,

t5 liarrels.
fi Jugs.
7 Pottles,
2 Water Cans, .

Watering Buckets, Gutta Percha,
79 do d« Leather.

ALSO,
A large lot of

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON.
Successful bidders will be required toremoro tho

6tores within five days from the date of s&le.
Terms. Cash, in Government funds.

J.G. BENTON,
nov 314t Major Commanding.
^ALE OK CONDEMNED OATS.

'. {364. \
CUIIF QuAKTKkMASTBR'3 OPPICI,

Dbpot op WASHiiaro*.
W'abhihgtob, D. C.. November 1, 1364.,

Will b« sold at Public Auction at Bsventh-street
Wharf. Washington. D. 0., on SATURDAY, No¬
vember 12,1C54, at 11 (i'cloek a. m., a quantity of

OATS,
condemned as unfit fer use.
Successful bidder* will be required to remove tha

Oats within five tS) days from date of sale.
Terms: Cash, in Government funds,

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and Chief Ouartermaster,

nov l ilt Depot of Washington.
tJALl 0»"c6nDEMNED~QUARTERMASTER'S© STORES, ambulances. Ac.
CkuJQuartermasttr's Q#«, Dtpot of Washington,!

Washington, D. O., October 27, l^. \
Will bo "old at Public Auction, at the Govern¬

ment Warehouse, situated on the square between
E and F and 20th and 21st streets. Washington, D.
C.,od FRIDAY, November 11,1864, at M o'clock
a. m., a lot of

QUARTERMASTER'S STORES,
condemned as unfit for use, viz :
Aies, Carpenters' Tools, Brushes, Bridles,

Buckets. Saddles, Saddle Blankets, Stable Brooms,
8toves. Saws, 8hovels, Picks, Paulina, Halters,
Scrap Leather, Portable Forges, Knives, and a
large lot of Scrap Iron and Wagon Tiro, 4.0.

Also,
Will be soli at foot of 19th street, near Chesa¬

peake and Ohio Canal, immediately after thecoin-
pletion of the sale above referred to, a number of
Ambulances, Carts, Medical Wauons, Metaliio
Wagons, Wagon Bodies. Spring Wagons. Ac.
Successful nidderswill be required to remove

the Stores within five (5) days from the date of
Bale.
Terms cabh, In Government funds

D. H. RUCKER,
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
oc 17 td Depot of Washington.

IV-OTICE.I> DISSOLUTION Of COPARTNERSHIP.
The Copartnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned as Merchant Tailors, is, thia 11th
day of October, 1864. dissolved by mutual conseat.

All debts due the late firm will be paid to Wm. 8.

Tha business will be carried on by William 8.
Teel, at the old stand. .'{Ah Pennsylvania avenue,
under Metropolitan Hotel, who hopea to merit a
continuation of the patronage of the late firm
QCig-lw WILLIAM 8. TEEL.

ORPHANS' COURT..District or Colombia
Washington County, to wit: Id the cat*

of John W. Haslup, executor of Mary Ana
Maslup. deceased, the executor aforesaid has,
with the approbation of the Orphans' Court
of Washington County aforesaid, appointed Tues¬
day. the 8th of November next, for the
final settlement and distribution of the personal
estate of said deceased, and of the assets in hand,
as far as the same have been collected and taraed
into money: when and where all the creditors and
heirs of said deceased are notified to attead,(atth«
Orphans' Court of Washington County aforesaid,)
with their claima properly vouched, or they mar
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit in
said deceased's estate: provided a copy of this
order be published onee a week for tkreo weaksin
the Evening Star previoiu to tha said 6th of
November, 1864. Test.Z. C. ROBBIKflT
oc 1A-Iaw3w* Register of WilM.

/"ORPHANS' COURT, MOV. 1ST, 19S4.-DrB-
yj TBXCT OP C6LUMBIA. WABHI50T0* CopiTT,Tfe-wtfIn the case of Elirabcth Eappel. admin¬
istratrix «f Michel Buppel, deceased, the adminis¬tratrix aforesaid haa^with Uie approbation of tho
Orphans' Court of Washington C*untjr afore-
sa,d. appointed Saturday,

or they map otherwi
om4kli benefit m said decei

provided a copy of this order ba pablisaea once a
wm! ft>rfttw weeta la tha XvaninE Star, ggorl--.to.
~ Tha Children's Hon*. fl.S; r

Bishop Hopkins on Slavery,fife, by Bella Z. Spenoer, $f u.
hY Petroleum T Ifaahy, Met f»1

rheads, 25c ; Muatang Gray, .* Jt
visuene, 7Kc-The Rivals, by Jeremfab CIemeBe,
75c; Lily White, by Edward Goodwin, 73c.
oc 14 FEANOK TAYLOR.

L^IN^DIBTARM CHASE, a novel. By T. Aoolpha
Oruans'sisland, C ifornia and WaahooVy I

Bom Browne. (o 1 TftAK9ft XAIUS


